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Mid the Hon. Jmum A. HwmV. a '"fominly natural!!! and aa-Bb-

Pennsylvania tesjlaialnrw. M" r0,,,
attar "' "cloudy day,

cool lirMM blowln. I '"''Jfriend' garden near lUaletoa, J,1 f
apooiiller sound. IJoklngln lea dlraoUoe

which It Mm! 1 aaw we da la mi
iwm n tl uwden. One waa nulla
lar.e ami I iha nthar waa at leas third
smaller. They were both stand la on their
hind reel. facing farti oihar. The large toad
had II" lorn feet o (r on each alda of the
mailer toad'a Mimiltlera ! Iha amall toad bla

left lorn foot ou Iha large ona'a right lag. Aa
lliey tooil III that way they uttered strange
Kiitteral nitnl, aa If thiy were dlauuaelng
miiiio subject between llioniselvea. Huddanly
thn amall load thriiat lla right loot, or hand
you might call It, against the large ona'a
aioinanu, and the nezl inatant tlie Utter
threw Uio former to the ground and llrely
wrestle between thorn liegan.

11 During the atruggle on the ground the
aklnacf Loth ltala buret open on thebaok,
and I aupixaod 1 waa about to aee the Inter
eating pmctma of toada taking oil their ooata,
rolling them up In little belli, and awallow-lu- g

litem, a natiiratliita Bay they da I did
wlliiMstttio prucmi of shedding the aklna,
but something nmoli more lingular than the
awallowlug Incident then occurred. The
day waa raw and windy, aa 1 said, and alter
Hie toada had rubbed their aklna In a comi-
cal way toward tholr heada until they bad
both pulled thetuMlvea clear et them each
one began to ablver very perceptibly with
the cold. Suddenly the email toad hopped
quickly to where the akin of the big one toy
and picking It up In bla mouth hopped away
aeveral foot The big toad followed the

his cast oil clothing with hie eyes,
and gain two or throe appealing croaks, but
made no tuinrt to recapture the etolen good a.

When tlio Hinnll toad aaw that he waa not
h dKlltwrately eet to work to don the

klnbe had taken. It took hint aome time
to do It, but be llually accomplished bla pur-Ik- w

and went masquerading around In the
mlftllt Karmut exacily like a clown In a cir-

cuit wearing Ihu big baggy coatumoeotueof
lliein apiear In.

The llttto follow aouiuod to enjoy the
novelty el the situation and bopped around
thn large tHul In what mint have been a moat
ttnlallzlng manuer. Tho big toad waa
lilverlng like a peraon chilled through, and

by and by picked up the akin of the amall
one and began In force It on hla body. The
prnctma waaadllltoult oue, but after aevoral
iiiluulM nl unreaRlng ellort he atood ha
bllltatrd In the cast-o- ir garmenta of hla
diminutive companion. If the ellect of the
big "kin on the llttlo toad had been comical,
tlmt el the Utile akin on the big toed waa
more so. The Meet ea of the coat, ao to apeak,
only came half way down the arm, and the
leg of the troumira covered the toad's loga aa
though they had boon knickerbockers. The
iMMly el the garment wan ao tight that the
toetl could not work either hla legs or hla
arum, ami ho Mood there the picture of comi-
cal illniwlr. lly and by ho began to awell
lilinsslf tim mid that apparently atrutched the
akin, for ho wim able afterward to move
away slowly, lie followed the amall toad
Into the bimbo In a illgnlQed manner and
tNitli iHavared. What the outcome el this
curious exchaiiKo of clothing waa I never
knew, but the Incident satisfied me that
toetls do funny tblnga eomelluiea."

A Wont to He limited.
From the Loultvlllii Courltir-luurnal- .

If ihero Ih ir to be a now American dic-

tionary IIh author Hhould lake care to omit
the word "capllol." It la forever getting
mixed with and no amount of care
on the imrt of the graceful eiiiiieu of the
prim cau prevent the substitution of the
building lor the town. Not only abould thla
word be boclted,hut Ita Inventor should be
hunted down and expoaed.

A Capital l1a.
From the Moiiionlllu Journal.

Nod'N lather took him In bathing at the
Hit week for the Unit time. Ned Ih

four yearn old. Nc day aomobody asked
liliu how ho II kiit It.

Well," uld ho, " 1 IlkCHl It llrt-rat- ; but
I wlnh (In.1 would turn ou the hot water
laucot IliaU"

No Wonder.
rrom the ntti-tmrr- f Hlspatch.

" How'a buslnwia lu your line:" Inquired
ose stranger who met another in a railway
car.

" Itooming."
You don't mty ! Aulul dull In mine

What line Hro jou InT"
"h-o- . AndyutiT"
"htot."

Tl a I'arlcrl WaUrinalun.
Krotnlhfl AtUotn Constitution.

Tho perli-u- t (itnrKla watermelon t that
which baa boon cooled In a dry well. To
fret i re ntilal n thing In a rofrlgerator Ih to
Impair lla trophMl tone and to deaden certain
honeylul ImpulKeH that lat In I In warm
benru A inelon In placid rellectlon at the
Ik t uin of dry wofl, harmonizing alowly
with ihedollclouaconineaaof the earth, la a
melon HpproHcliltig Idealization.

Ifrroa and IT'relMea.
Thrrf urt TrH nhti finhire Iwnllly trrttihlft

wllli..iit ciniiihliit. Hid yu r nifft
am.mir tlo' ticrofii nn I hrolnr ofouriir
iiualiil.mii' II n niirli tlii-r- f hv litru
oni nllh n jellowlfh it oro)tllilnnr ami
that Jiundlrol generally, hlrli Hi

in l unitrHrtl"ir. rfioKnl a thf irn-l- iu

tot .ii1lonlMl llrr, Mho ilhl not i,

and li hlily too, of ilir ranatft of
III. rrralrltranl urKan, of alna licnraih the
rislil .lioul.lt r liln.lp, olilyprillc nn'tnnn,
r.in'tlpilloii aii'l liruiluilicf tif nuro you
iiitrrillil, ami f ri,iirn llic Imllvlilual was
Nor iihiit Ho'iftliT'i. H,iniarlilllttar, or

o h' Iwiknlfo hae mm- -
iilnlucl To imnl the hi I nliemonlani
linliil Hltli hue. mi'l romhiit thr Krrrrtlon
Into It iiriipir iIiiiiiimI, In if elahllli n Kit-I-

It nl tli. IkiH, lianluli blllnualirailarlia
nml rfinne lniwllimnla to rniiilrtf dig-lin- n,

m'lhinu ran iniarh In inlcarylhla
cril"Ha altrrallre nml tonic. Malarial foin-i.l.il-

alwata Invulvhiic the lUrr anil khl-nr- y

ami hla tnailiilly, ats CUtdUvl by
It. It U a miiiial

mutivme,
(lallanl Keecuea.

lhrn ran Ihi ximuthlni; hnrotc In a mpdlclnu
u u. II it In InillvlilitaU. Huritoek Jltood Hit-Irr- t

h nmny Hituilaill reaouo among
rliiKatck. TnoinHiiil haveoacapod Iho

initio li h et iljNiioiwta und nervous ovblllly
tbroiwh IhH unuoi llil wouderful inudlclnn. 1
la t'liiphittlr.i ly Inu lout lnum-- h itncl Mood
toHlu In the we Id For aalu liy II. II. Cochran,
druKKlil, U7 ami I 'i North Queen atreet, in-ciuto-

Vailed to fraach.
Wo fuel culled upon to preach a few gospel

ficln-luctal- hut are worth knowliut. We want
cvortbulv to enjoy all that l possible In thla
woihi Wo want nil thoee who are aiirfurlng
Iron iht mi nlltin, miuralula, and all urhea,
.prdlnitud pallia to know lliul Thomut' Kclrc-tri- o

Oil W in utilalllnx und splendid euro, ror
iiln hy II it. Cochran, druKKtst, 131 and li'J

.North Uuet'ii atn el, l.uncaattir.

Frtml Vlevelatl, Olllo,
Comes a letter Uiml T.VTalker.iaylng: "About
dli months uki iiiininomod taking Jlurdock
Hlootl Ilitteri lor protiucli'd caatt of lumbago
Btid Keiiuiul delilllty.niid bus am pleased to
state have recovered my uppulltu aud wonted
atreiiKlh Feel batter alioituthor" ror sale by
II II Cochran, druggist, IJ7 and ft) North gueen
struct. I atuaater.

Not a Uaae.
Not a cao of ihuiimattam, not a case of neu-

ralgia, not a ca.su of laiuuiitisH, not a case of pain
or sprain not tine has lallts to go whou at-
tacked liy 7Tioma' Kcltetrie OU. ror sate by U.
U. Cochran, druggist, U7 and IS) North Queen
treel, Lanuiater.

What Can't lie Cured Must Ue Kudured.''
This old adage does not signify that we must

aimer the ud.erlea of dysprpsta, when a medi-
cine with the onratlve properllts of Burdock
Blood Bitten la available It la one of the most
substantial and reliable remedies sold to day.ror sale hy II II. Cochran, druggist, 137 und m
North Queen slroet, laneaater.

BteM fifty Dollars,
In doctoring for rheumatism before I tried
Thomat' Kchetrio Oil. UeedafiO-cen- t bottle of
this medicine, and got ont In one week, ror
burns and sprains It la ezcellout." J as. Durham,
nasi teiiiuruae, n. t . ror sale by It. JJ. Coch-
ran, druggist, 137 and MD North Uueen atreet.
Lancaster.
' SLKKPLKBb N1UIITB, made miserable by thatterrible cough, bhlloh'a euro la the remedy ter
you. Bold by II. li. Cochran, druggist, Moa 117
und IS) North Queen Bt, Lancaster, fa. (t)

A lad iMlafortaae.
Is to ralso nice family of hoys and girls

and then have them carried Into an early grave
by that terrible disease Consumption, lleed
the warning and check It In its ant stages by
the prompt use of Kemp's Balaam for the Throat
and Lungs, warranted to cure and relieve all
eases, i'rlco 60c and IL ror sale by IL K.
Cochran, druggist, No. IS7 North Queen street.
Trial tin trtt. (I)

COUUH. WHoOI'INUCOUaU and Bronchitis
Immediately relieved by Bhlloh'a Cure. Bold by
it. 11. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 117 and M) Monk
Queen BL Lancaster, I'A (I)
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rOOCS HAlWAPARIIiLA.

All Run Down
rtom the weakening afreet et warm weather,
by hard work, or from a long lllneaa, yon need
a good tonlo and blood purifier like Uood'aBar-aparlll-

If you have never tiled thla peculiar
melelno,doatiBow. It will give you strength
and appetite.

H Hood's Bareaparllla gave ma new life, and re
stored roe to my wonted health andatrength."
WiLtUB 11. Ctousa, Tllton, N, II

Given Up to Die
1 waa eoinplelely ran down, and was ter

nearly four years under medical treatment, be-
ing given up to die by physicians. My mother
urged uie to take Hood's Haraaparllla. Atlaatt
consented, and t have never taken anything
which helped me aa much as Hood's Barsapsrllla,
widen restored me to health and vigor, t have
been taking It about four months, and am now
a different Imlng. I can work all day with very
llttlo iatlgue. I recommend It to anyone whose
system la prostrated." Mblu Nob La, Peoria, 111.

A Ghxd Appetite
" When I tmnght Hood's Haraaparllla I made a

good Investment of one dollar In medicine for
the first time. It has driven err rheumatism and
Improved uiyeppetlto so much that my board.
Ing house mistress says t mutt koep It locked
up or aha will tie obliged to raise my board with
every other boarder that takes Hood's narsapa-rilla.- "

Tnoa-a-a tluanaLL, 1 Hilary atreet,
Brooklyn, N. r.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all drngglsU. II t six for IB, Pre-par-

by 0. 1. HUUU A CO., Lowell, Mass.
100 Doom One Dollar

(il

fJUML'illUCYH'

Homnptthic Veterinary Specifics,

for Horses, Cattle, Bhoop, flogs. Hogs, Poultry.
600 1AUB HOOK

On Treatmontof Animals and Chart Sent rroe.
CUItBB-reve- ra, Cnngnatlona, Inflammation.

A.A.-Bpl- nal Meningitis. Milk gever.
IMI strains, l.aiuonoes, Kbeumallsm.
C.C Dlstemiier, Nasal lllichargea.
U.H. BoU or llruha, Woims

ha, lleavos, I'noumonls,
F.P. Collo or Urlpea, llellyacho.
U.U. Mlacarrlage. Ilemorrhagea.
II. II. Urinary and Kidney Diseases.
1 1. Eruptive IMseaetM, Mange.
J.K. Ulsoaaesot Digestion.

BTAIII.K CASK, with Hpoclflcs, Manual,
Witch Hazel Oil and Medlcnlor S7.00

PlilCE, Bliigle llotUo (over SO .doses) 00c,

BOI.II II V ItllUCIlIBTB t OK
BKNTPUKI'AIII O.N UKCKIt'TOr l'UICK.
Humphreys' Med. Co.. 1IM rulton BU, N. Y.

Humphrey's Bomeoptthie Spwifie No. 28.

In use 3D years. The only successful remedy
for Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness, and
Prostration from over-wor- or other causns. tl
per vial, or 5 vial and largo vial powder, forav

Holu bt lliiiiilTa, ormint poatimldon receipt
or price, iiiinrnuatn' asiuuint. yj,i

No. 10U rulton bt N. r.

nuMKN Hi'Kuiriu.

DRUNKENNESS
Oil TUB

LIQUOIt IIAII1T POBITIVKLY CIIKK1I II V
AIIU1NIHTKUINU lilt. 1IAI.NK3'

UOLI1CN Bl'KCiriC.
It can be given In a cup of coffee or tea with

out the knowledge el Ihti iMiraon taking It U
aotoiuwiy nanuiei, ana win euoci a penua- -

nenl and speedy cum, whether the patient la a
moueratoarinaororan aictinouc wrota. inou-san- ds

of drunkanU have 1mii inadeteinpentUi
men who have Utketi tioMen heclrlc in their
roir.iti without their knowlidge. and ttxlay e

they oult drinking of their own freewill.
IT NKVKll rAILH. Tho system once Impreg-
nated with the Hivclflc, It Iwcomns an utter

for the llciuor appelltn toeilst. ror
sale by Cll A3. A. LOCIlKlt, DruggUt,

No. tl Kast King Street. Lantasier, Pa.
aprlHydTu ThAS

TilTUlTKNS THKHKIN.

HOP OINTMENT
WlllTKUrt 1IIK HKIN.

Cnrea and Kemovea TAN. BIINIIIJKN, IIEK
HTlNl.t. MOtQIIITH und all INKKor II1TSH,
I'IMI'I.ES. IIUlTCIlKi. HUMOR'S IIIIITH-Malth- it

and every lorm of aktn hleinlahes,
positively curiHl on ibu tiioit delicate skill with-
out leaving a scar by

Hop Ointment.
Price a cts, 60 cU. and II. At UruggliU or by

mall.
The Hop I'll I ManTgCo . New I.ondon, Conn.
Little Hop fills lor Dyspepsia,

.oiiiousoess aim uiuauiiiii i.i r.i,,..
26 cts.

?LY'H OHEAM UAL.M.

OATAKRH-E- aY FEVER.
HAVrKVKK Is an lnlUmnd condition of the

lining uiembrane el Iho nostrils, ttiar-tluc- ts and
throat, atrecilng thn lungs. An acrid niacin Is
secreted, the discharge is accomt anled with a
burning sensation There are suveie spaatna o(
sneealng, lniuent uttucks et headuihe, watery
and lunamed eyui.

THY THE CUIlrJ,

ELY'S CREAM BALM.
ELY'S C'KKAM liaLM cures Cold In Head,

Catarrh. Homo Cold, Hay rover. Dullness, Head.
ache, filco Ml Cents. KABV TO V3K. Ely
Uro's. Owego. N. Y , U. H. A.

A particle la applied to each nostril and la
rurretiable. I'rlco to cents at druirvtate t by
mall, reglstorod, reels ELY UKOTIIEIU.

:Oieeul3iiBl.,New York.
Inly&lydAlvw

rjlUKHWirrMr'K'JiriOCtl.

Mexican War Veteran.
Tho wonderful tltlcacy of Swill's

re.i.eily and curu for rneuiuatlsin und all blood
dlst.asvs, haa never had a more conspicuous
Illustration than thla case affords, 'the candid,
unsolicited aud einphitlo testimony given by
the venerable gentloimn must btt accepted as
convincing aim conclusive. Tho writer Is a
prominent citizen of Mississippi. The gentle
man to whom Mr. Martin refers, and to whom
he Is Indebted for the advice to which he owes
his final relief from years of suffering, Is Mr.
King, for many years the popular night clerk
of the Lawrence House, at Jackson.

JatitHOK, Miss., April 3D, 1W.
TuBSwirrBriiirioCuaTAMT, Atlanta, Ua.:

tlentltmen.- -l have buen an Invalid pensioner
for torty years, having contracted pulmonary
and other diseases In the Mexican War, but not
till the 1st of March, 1B7S, did I feel any symp-
toms of rheumatism. On that day 1 was sud-
denly stricken with that disease In both hips
and ankles, ror twenty days 1 walked ou
crutches Then the pain was less violent, but
It shifted from Join to Joint, ror weeks
would be totally disabled, either on one side
of my body or the other. The pain never ten
me a moment for eleven years and seven
months that la from March 1, lsTS,
when I waa first attacked, to October 1, 18-t-

wnen 1 was cured. During those eleven years
of Intense suffering 1 tried Innumerable pre-
scriptions from various physicians, and trlea
everything suggested by frlonds. but If lever
received the least nenedt from any modlclno
taken Interhally or internally, I am not aware
of It, rinally. about the first of September 1
made arrangements to go to the Hot sptlugaof
Arkansas, having dt spalred of every other rem- -

edy, when 1 accidentally met an old acquaint-
ance, Mr, King, now of the Lawrence House el
this city. He had once lieon a great sufferer
irom rneninaiism, ana, as i supposes, naa oeen
cured by a visit to the lint Sprluga. Hut when I
met hi in he told me that bis visit to the Hot
bprlngs was In valn-- he found no relief. On his
return from Hot Bprlngs he heard lor the Drat
time, of a. a. B. aa a rcuu dy for rheumatism. He
tried It and sis bottles made a complete curu.
Beveral years have passed since, but be has had
no return of the disease.

1 Immediately relumed to try IL InBeptein
ber 1 look four bottles, and by the drst of Octo-
ber 1 waa well aa far aa the rheumatism was
concerned. All pain had disappeared, and 1
suva nor riLTiTwiaui or it stuns.

I have no Interest In making this statement
other than the hope that It may alrecl soine
other sufferer to a sura source of toilet, aud If it
has this result i am well rewarded lor my trou
ble, t aiu very respoc.iuiiy sua iruiy your
friend, j. m. u. MAari

ror sale by all drugglaU. Treatise on Blood
and Bklu Dlseaaea mailed free.

TUB bWiri' BPECiriO CO.,
febllydAw Drawer I, Atlantic, (3 a.

HUHKANDHrKKDY UUKK.SAKK, Varicocele and Special Dlseasos
of either sex. Why be humbugged by quacks
when you can find in Dr. W right the only Usau-li- b

rareiuup In Philadelphia who makes a
specialty el the above fltsoases, and Coses
Asai T Cuui UoaaABTaao. Advice rree day
and evening. Strangers can be treated and re- -
lnrn noine same uay. urocee ontaia.'DB. W.lf. WU1UUT.

Ml North Ninth Street. Above Baee,
r.O. BoxBTt. roiiatuupnia.

tania-iv-a

T
WEAK MEN

Buffering from the effects of youthful errors.
early decay, wastlna weakness, lost manhood.
et&, l wuieesA a valuable treatise (sealodioon-tatotngf- e

particulars for home cure, rKKEofeharge. sa aptaaeua awuou wora snouia ue
twaATy every ma who is nervous and deblll- -

iddresai raws-- , w. v. ruwiiia,11 ra W atoodus. conn,

N WHMAOXI

Oar RedT-Md-e Stock

--or-

SPRING CLOTHING.

We are prepared to show our NewBPHtNU
STUCK In Ittmdy.Made Hiilta. Our Aseortmeat
la Larger than over Imfore, and I'rlcee Lower.
We have taken special care tp atupjrnoland
Attractive Hulls for thn BPHINU TBADB. and
we feel aallnnod our efforts have been auoceaa-fu- l.

Call and give us the benefit of your opinion.

Oar Custom Department

la Blocked with all the Newest Novelties In
Boltings, which we will Make to Order In the
BeetBiyle.

FIT GUARANTIED.

BUR&EB, & SUTTON,

Tallin gud I'UUIera,

NO. 24 0BNTB8 SQUARE,

LANCABTKK. fA.

TJUYTHK

"CROMWELL"

DRESS SHIRT!
THEY HAVE MANY

IMPHOVItMCxTK AND I'lllMTH OK BUl'EIll
UKll'YOVKU ALLOIIIKKB.

PIBBT.
They are made of Wamsullu Muslin, 2.C0

Linen, each lloaoin being rour ply, Lined with
Heavy butcher's Linen.

BBOOND.
The Hound Top of thn llosom und lla Halted

Edge prevent the weight el the vest and coat
from pulling the 1koih downward from the lop
and Ihruwlng wrinkles In ul Ibu sides.

THIRD.
Prevents drawlngnr tearing button holes out

of back or neckbaud,
FOURT3.

Tho cut of the alcove lsaoarrangtd that the
wearer can raise his arm without the dlaicrp
able sense of lifting the whole body of the thltt

FIF1H.
The dlsairreenhlo ftellng at the neck Is pre

vented, and the ujud does hot work out Irom
under the collar.

fclXTH.
Tho seams are smoothly rlnlshfd and the gus

sets are firmly set In, which pruvcnU all ripping
or tearing down.

The Improved Bosom
Will never break or wilukle Irom wealing, and
guaranteed to outwear the shirt. They are wll li-

mit exception the llniwt and Cheapest Dress
Bhlrt In the World. Try Item iiuui and you
will wear no other.

roil BALK UY

Myers & RatMon,
MKKiniANT TAILOKS,

CLOTUIK1W, QUNTS' KUKNISUKKS,

Centre Hall,
NO. 12 EAST KLNU STREET,

LANCABTEII. PA.
0W Agents lor the best titling ahlrt 111 the

world.

UAMMMAN BBO.

TI1K CHEAPEST PLACE TO BUY

MENS', BOYS' & CHILDREN'S

Clothing,
-- 13 AT- -

L. GANSMAN & HRO.'S.

NOTE PKIOES :

Men's Sulla to Order, at 112, t'l.llfi.
I IX, m

Men's Pants toOrdui,at J. i.Su,fl,

Thole goods are unusual bargains and pur-
chasers will aivo a good perceutagu on their
luve.tmenu

THIN tiOOl Mon's Seersucker Coats and
Vests at it ui. ii :v:

Men's Mohulr Coats aud Veals at I2 2MJ.75,

Men's Pants at (,V. , c. 7V., Be, 11.10, II. '2',
II .'si. II n, i: Oi, II Mi, ) 00. W 'si

Ouu lluudied l'alr ;oI children's Kueo l'auts
at 'iv. u pair.

- We ant busily engaged now manufactur-
ing Kali anil Wlnl. r tiiiisls ana ani In needol
roots. Iluyerawill tlml II to their advantage to
cull early und tuainliui Ihose Uenillne liar,
gains, rsperlally llo' and Children's Suits, as
they must go. Wu sacrinco our summer cloth-
ing rather than puck them away until next sea
sou.

L. GANSMAN St BRO.,

Merchant Tailors.
M AN lir ACTUUEItH or

Men's, llojs and Children's Clothing,
B.E.COU. N. QUEEN A OKANUE BTB,

I.ANCAHTKU I'A.

eWThe Chnaiwal (and Exclusive) Clothing
House In the City.

OA.UBIAUM.

iTANDAKH WOHH.

Edw. Edgerley,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

NOB. 40, 12, 43, U MA11KKT 8TBEKT,
Kear of Postnnlce, Lancaster, Pa,
1 have In Slock and llulld to Order Every Va

rlety el the following styles :
COUPES,

CAUUlsUKH, VlUTOUIAS,
IIC81NES8 WAHONg, T" CABTB.

MoCALI. WAUONB, BUUUIKB,
MAUKKT WAUOftB. 1'IIACTONB,

EXI'UEMS WAUONB.
I employ the Best Mechanics, and have facili-

ties to build coroctly any style of Carriage de--

The Quality. Style, and rinlah el ny work,
makes It decidedly the CUKAPEBT IN THEaaa.i,MOTTfl : " Fair Dealing. Honest Work at Bot-
tom Ptloea." Please give we a call.

Repairing Promptly Attended To.
l'lUCEB LOWEU THAN ALL OT11KUB.

ssy-U- ne Bet of Workmen especially employed
for that purpose.

VWAIU, JtU.

TiriLLlAM EDMONDS,

WbolMali Deaisr ud Oommiuioa Mirthast

II1U ElKDSOf

IGARS.
A dvancos made on saleable goods. Offlou and

euleeroom,
ND.SUYBB8TBKBT.apr nd I'ruvldence, Bhode Island.

RUITDKK-4JUK- K UUAKANTKKD BT
Mayer, B31 Arch street, Fhlladel.

phla,ra. Kaseatonoa. No operation or busi-
ness delay. Thousands of cures. At Beystona
liouae. " "'- -- fa. Id Batnrdatr of each month.
aend lor tarcuiari. Aavlwtraa, marls-lv-d

HIUH A MART1R

FRUIT JARS
--AT-

CHINA HALL

Mason Fruit Jars in 1'inta,

(Quarts and Half Gallon.

We ngaln have Uie Lightning

Fruit Jar, which Is the beat In the

market.

Jelly Tumblers, Jelly Jars, Com-

mon Tumblers at the iowest l'os-Bibl- e

Trices, Wholesale or Hetall

at

b IMoitin
If) EAOT KING STREET.

LAMCABTBU. r.
HUKBMUMKUBlttH MtJOW.

rXAt,L AND HKK

--THE-

ROCHESTER LAMP.
BUty Candle-Ligh- t i Beats tbein all.

Another Lot of CHEAP QLOllEB lor Gas and
OU stoves.

THH PHRFEOTION "

METAL MUULU1NU AND UUBUEH CUSHION

WEATHER STRIP
Beats them all. This strip outwears all others

Ktwita nut the cold. Bton rattllnir el windows
Exclude the dusU Keep out snow and mln. Any
one can apply It no waste or dirt made In ap-
plying It-- Can be dtted anywhere-n- o holes to
bore, ready for use. It will not split, warp or
shrink a enshton strip Is the moat perloct. At
the btove, lieater and Uange tttore

--or-

John P. Schaum & Sons,
24 SOUTH QDEEN ST

LANCABTEH. 1A

(Sl'EOlAIi NOTICE.

"More human, moru dlrlno thin we-
ll! ract, pari huui'in, part illvlno
Ih woman, whim tint kooiI slurs ogive
To lulnitlo at nor nativity."

Uenoct.fye Lords of Creation, and blo ye at once
to

KIEFPER & HEM'S,

No. 40 E. King St.,
And l'rocury ouu el tholr ruinous

ti vEconomist
Vapor Cook Stoves.

That God's best gilt to you be not tortured be
yciul recall with the unnecessary waste boat
which It Is liuiKMslblu to avoid with your
Italians, and (what Is also Important) consider
the great economy In luul, ' cents worth el
fuel will loos: lor a family et thrco grown per-
sons 21 meals.

And when you want a Heater, get a

(i SPLENDID
And be Happy.

I'LUallUNU, UA8 r'lTTINU, BTBAU UK AT.

INU, TIN KOOriNU AND Sl'OUTlNG.

JiaiuTjuj
AT WIANTH.

THY OUU

HIGH GRADE FLOUR.
Tho finest flour sold In the market. Give II

atrial and you will be pleased. Also Graham
Flour, Oat Hour, Kye flour, and Urlf KalstiiK
rinur for ULcult, Ac Goods llollvorod. Tele-phon- e

CouuocUou.
GEO. WlaVNT,

Ma 115 West King street.

LT BUUBK'H,

PICNIC GOODS
roll TUB 1'IC.NIU SBABCfN.

First the Flcntc l'lulo-- lt Is light and cheap
ana requires no wasuing saves your aiitnes
1'laln aud Mixed Tickles anil Chow-Cho- w In
small bottles. Sardines In Oil and Mustard, Com.
pressed lloef In d cans. Honed Chlckmi
aud Turkey, 1'olted Ham. Tongue, fresh Lob-
ster, fmsn Columbia Ktver Salmon, fruth
Mackerel, fru-- h oj stent In cans and l'lcklod
Oysters In small Jars for picnicking, rork Slate
Cream Cheese, Swiss Cneose, Chipped Bool, etc.

BURSK'S,
NO, 17 BAST KINO STREET,

tiANCASTBB, PA.
asVTetephone.

VTOT10K TO TKEHl'AMHKKH AND
J.-- uurtnaas.-A- ii persons are Hereby forbidden to tresnass on any of the lands of theCornwall and Speedwell estates In Lebanon or
Lancaster oounUts. whether Inclosed or unln.dosed, either for the purpose of shooting orAshing, as the law wUl be rigidly enforcedagainst all trespassing on said lands 01 the un- -
dersucned alter this notice.

WM. CULBMAN fBBKMAN.
B. PBBCY ALUEN,
KOW. O. FBBEMAR,

BttPUd AUoraayaiorsVWiVolaiuan'sUairs

npfi' flRW STOBat

CHILDREN'S WASH DRESSES!
-- AT-

THE NEW

JOSEPH L.
Nos. 136 and 138 North

MEAT CHINTZ IIKKK1ES, SSe.
BEST l'EUCALE UHK.88E, Now .Btyles, 33c
CHIN RLE EKU"UCKEBl)ltIS3ESTrlmmed

with Embroidery, OOc.

UOTB'UKEBBEB.SOe.
LOVELY CHAM II II AY DKE3SEB, 7Be.

WHITE 111EBK"., rinn Camlirlcwllh l'rolty
Embroideries, 50,70 cts, sU.OO, !.!.

L. RAU & CO.,
Nob. 13S AND 138 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

JMIV

ri BEAT BAKUAIN8 !

METZGER &
NKW

Nos. 38 and 40

WASH DRBaa GOODS Orlnkloa, Boerouokeni, 8atlnee, Qlughams,
Lawiui, Batletee.

WH1TB OOOD3 Vlotoria and India Lawns ajt 8, 10, 13 3, IS, 20, 25,
80,37 2 oanta,

One tot Superior Quality White Fluid Muslins at 12 1- -3 oents ; were
made toaall at 26 oents.

METZGER &HAUGH
NEW BTORK,

38 and 40 West King St (Opposite Cooper House.)

ADIE8' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR,

Ladies' Muslin

PW5i

JOSEPH

MAN'S,

AlarseandattraotlveBtook of LA.DIBS' WHITE EMBROIDERED

SKIRTS, IiADIBS' OHBMISB8, L.A.DIBS NIGHT GOWNS, LADIES'

CORBET COVERS, all qualities ; priooe ranging from 26o. to Sa.BO

each. Also WHITE DRESSES for Children from 60o. to S3.00.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Court

BAKDAMoKLiHOY.

good size,
11.50, at "Jc.i

TEWELHY

VAKPKT

&
Queen Street.

ClULllltBN'B LACE DUKBSKS WASH
littEBtiES for Chlldrun a, 10 and 11 years, 7 So.

Head'iuarters for CIIILUUEN'B BUMHIR
11UE8BEB.

Bpcclal Attractions In JKU8EV8 at ltomarka"
Low Prices.

euufw,

H1UUK,

West King Street.

House. Luncastor. Pa.

doren, llnttAronalltv. 7S&: worth 11.23 Ultra
II UK- - Napktus at II OU worth I1.37K Nupklns

.

it
BA.KOA1N8

33 AND 35 SOUTH QUEEN STREET,
(Orl'OSlTK FOUNTAIN INN),

lla ltitopnodaNewltof DUKSSUINGIIAJISatlOconla poryard; roifalar price UK cent.
BLhlldUCKli.liaul8ctinU; rurular price, UK cents.

Special low Prices in Table linens.
Table Linen. IK yards wide, only aoc.; butter quality. Tie. Heavy German Table Linen, 37Kc.

Ilatiiask Table i.imm. SI. W, W and M cts up. Uloachud Table Llutu Irom Wc. up. Turkey Bed
Damattk, , .5. OTK 3 and 50 cents.

in Doylies and
KriiiKtid Linen llovlles. only 60c.

flue alii ill: worth Napkins worth
.lilMi unHh .1 7

bly

per

.FOR

hu chuai'iost place to buy H0S1KUY for Ladles, Uetits and Children Is of

33 & 35 SOUTH QUEEN ST.. (Opposite Fountain Inn.)

AND AKT.

ALLS.

jmirii.Hi.

Wfi

STOftE.

RAU CO.,

HAUGHMAN.

Underwear!

tnhcQ ewe II

Bard & McElroy,

Bargains Napkins.

Bard & McElroy,

TlinmnnrlQ
IIIUIUHUUU

ART V70RK,
French Clocks, Bronzes,

KNIVES, FORKS AND SPOONS,

CHOIGE VIENNA AND PARIS NOVELTIES.

Prices Are Very Low This Year.

H. Z. RHOADS,
No. 4 West King Street, - Lancaster, Fa.

BAHOA1NH I

1 I

oSHIRK'S CARPET HALLt

WILTON, VELVET, BODY BRUSBELS,

Tapestry, Ingrain, Damask and Venetian, Rag and Main Carpets,

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SUADKS, dx.

W. lusve the Large nd Beat Btook in the Olty.

H. S. SHIRK & SONS
Oorw Wat Ii ud Wittr', Utrttto, Umuut, Ft

v&sm

DMAD1HU dt UOLUMMA
M ANDf KANCHsbVAMD ItsU
ltAMOABTM JOINT UiSM.1, :L
ON AMD AITEat 8UND4T. Ilt,

TftAlNB LlAVa lABleTSJ
rer Uotambta aa faaaattat aa fJiwtl

noe anein. 10 p. sa

roc UUekbeat .to a. m. ana ILM
TSIINK L11VI 11(1 l.u !w.lor Readlni at tjo a. m .. UK aaAre latliaam at M an aasT aaa sl e

i --i Ji- T1Z - T J1.A.SBtSttaiB 1BAVBUUAJV V
or Lancaster at R. a.alae4f.MaeAail

Jor aeaatna at a.10 a. aa. anoTel , av ..

ror UMaoa at kta, and I as a.
ttBs; as i.sn a. BL, 11 sa aror Ltibanon at SJ5 a. ml. i.as

rwSAWS,K",,S.,!-1."ffiii-
,.l

ror Koadlna at 7.o a. m. la.anaa LNror Lebanon at Ml a. a-s- tug aai Ml V

I or UnamrrUIn at a.) a. sa-- l.eo aaw a tviai.
TKAINB I.RAVB LEBANON, 'V

i ur iNHiDwiMir at f ill hdi., iKi.nnnpip,Miror UjuarryvlUe at Till a, m. and ltli.:
aPNDAT CTATIrsC

XBA1NB LNAVB MAU1NU
ror LancaaUir at 7.x a. a. aa 4.10 f. at,
ror Uaarryvllle at 4.00 p, as.

T1LUMB LIAVsl QOAKBTTUtataj ,,,&
a t.MMu.M l nl .ii anil If aiaaral tsta Sli

tu a l tin l.sivs lisu av. f raMaaaaasal',ViV

rorOeaAina and Lebanon at Ma,ateaIMtj
p.m SJj y.. he tsu't . " a w P J. uifu it.. . a, vm BttivnaHi f iaAaataweauB??t

rnr Beadinar and Lfthanrm and s.iaa.sa. aset'aVti ''

P. ni. rt j
rnrUnftmnrillatltuaM. ,

traimh i.iivs i.wHSwnar. ''i.'!1

ror Lancaster at 1M a. m. and JkeSmsm. il "frorcjuarryvllleatatdp. m. VZ'ten eonnectlon at Columbia, MarlaMa imBK
IliWi eesashaiaaae. I natstllsaei aa asea eaeeaa
VOT.U, M.MUMQWI. WU..VM..U, M MUMV.MM MMM ,, ..T,.nn win, mil, !, imi. i.iii.. ., ! .i.iiiia ' u- .n.-- w. w . -i- y-.ir,A. m. Wilson, aanenatena

?f:
OBNNHYliVANIA KAlIiKOAD S0H:3'l
a. ulk. lnetroctrTom Juneis,ls.
Trains lbjlvb LAitcisraa and leave adam' SOat rblladelphla aa follows : " '

utre lAava
WCSTWAIllt I'ntladolphla lAneaaita Mfacinc Bzpruss... iirt p. m. '

News express!.. .. 43) a. in,
Wav Passonirorf ... l:)a.m.
MaO train via UL .ley 7:00 a. m. 9M a as. m5

$,
9

WwVo
.

1

'.A
.;.- -

no. i siaii xnuni vlaCoinmbl! Ksna. av.
NUurara Xzpress. 7:40 a. m. EltSiMHanover Accom ., via Columbia
rast Llnet 11:00 a.m. a,ooa.a,
rrederlck Accom via Colnmblii fcioRas.
laftncaster Accom viastt. jot..
Marrlsbnrg Accom.... 7111p.m. mo p. am.
Columbia Accom...... C40p.ni. T30 D. SB.
Horrlsburjt Kipros.. stop m. D.BV
western KzpmM.,.. 954 p.m. 11:40 a. at.?

Leave arrive atAOtWAUU, Lancaster.
Phils, inresct IX a. in. 4:4Sa.
rast l.lnot IStaU, l4Ba.BB.
Marrlsburg KzprusB., 6:10 a. m. lrtMa M
Lancaster Accom ar... aAo.m. vuitt Jef
Columbia Accom..,. IWO a. in. llta&a. tat.
Seashore Express p. m.
Philadelphia Accom.. 2.1H p. m,
Sunday Holt.... 3.uup.m.
Uay Kxpreest 4:M p.m. 6'JM)b.

V'r:.

B.rr..S
J.

IM
1

assVirv .
rlVuarnsburg Accom 0:4ft n. in. WIDB.

The Lancaster Accommodation leaves
onrx at 8:10 p. m. and arrives at Ianwaa War at
p.m.

....
Jrii

The KarleiU Aeeommodauoa leaves OatBat jft
bla at MO a. in.andreachns sfanetM at Baa, Aiaa,,,V( ;
leavea columiitu at ll:4S a. m and Mm.mUh
reacmns; Hitriutia at ltni and i:ta. lieeveav." i
XartottA at S Oft n. m. and arrives at Cc4uaiBaaaW &

Kt s also, leaves at 3:: and arrives at Bfle. z:-
The fork Accommodation leavus Marlallaatjj

P k?.

SlrAi

j:iu ana arrives at LiowuiraiB-iwoonawawssa- iv;;,!
with liarrlsbnrs; express at 8:10 a. in. ' M.'

Toe rroderlck Accommodation, west, BOBaaat
at Lancaster wilt, rast Line, west, at M ,"&

p. in., will run through to rraderlclr,
Tho rroderlck Accommodation, east, leavsa

Columbia at Vtrx ana rcocnea Lancaster at... tn. .'4&Hanover Acconimiidatloii, Kast, loaves Oolamv
bin at 4:10 n. m. Arrlvtts at Lancaster at 4 SI Mi.':... .. .. ..... ..... - v a'

uanuvur alai uiuiouutiou, wuet, eostneettaraa ,

wlU ran tbrouxh to linnovor. dolly, except Bmm. ft'
tay nu23r'
rut Linn. west, on iuuduv. when aMxeA. ;K

wtllatmat Dnwnlniruiwti. Cnalitsvllle. Pari
.III. Jot. tllialMtlfjwn ana miaouewrw:

wa adstsViienaiy inuni waica run iiwiy. r-

Uie MU unWti wuit rnms ov wt oi wHuao &x-J. M. W(M.lKwanfml PfUflOXLatar ssUHbUP

GilAS. K. rilUtl Qenoral ManAsror.

HUS1UKK UKHOHT8.

"lONUUKSS HAl.L.J ATI.ANT1U CITJCi N. J.,
upeneo J uno a, 1537. Accomn
ail inosfason. a

Juu3md

A TIjANTIO CITY.

"WETHERILL."
rtnnn Knd nf Kfintnilrir Atmi.il Atlantlsi

City, N.. I. Itenovaltd and HvrumHbod. ICioel-'- ('

lent Sanitary ArruiiKcnuints. lo. Iloz,lou V,
(formerlv of the lUdnor.) fobSI .imM.ThAS

mats MANSION,

TUB L AUG EST AND MOST C0NVBN1ENTLT
LOCATKO HOTEL.

Elegantly furnUhod and Liberally Managed,
Ol'KN ALL TUB YKAU.

Thoroughly Uuatcd, Lighted aud Ventilated.

Junl72uul CHAULBSMoULAUK. i

A TLiANTIO CITY.

HOTEL ASHLAND,
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

I atlantte Ave., npp. Mansion.) Thoroughly
UeturnUhedand UeuovaU-d- . P. O. Box .73l.

UAUUY MYBUS, Proprietor.
Will Bowsrs, Manager. iuneU-tai- t

rnuB uhalkonth;.

The Chalfonte.
Passenger Blovator and Other Modern lav

provemeuls.

Ocean End or North Carolina Av.,1,

ATLANTIC CITY, H. J,
ROBERTS d, SONS. mylOiav 1.

XCU1W10NS AND 1'IUNICS.E

HT. GRETNA PARK
fOK

EXCURSIONS AND picnics, m
This Park Is located In the heart of the South

1V.

Are

H

2J

atouaiaiu on uie ttuu ui uu

Oornwall & Lebanon Railroad,,
nine miles south of the City of Lebanon, wlthla .

easy distance of llarrlsbiirjjr. Beading, Lancas-te- r,
Columbia, aud all poluts on the PhtlasM

phla A Beading and Ponusjlvanla BatlroaAl,
The grounds are large, covering hundreds) aa,
acres, and are '

FREE TO ALL ,

TUB COB VBBUMOBB ABB

A L1UUB OANCINU PAVILION.
A HHAI!I(IIIH DININU'HAI.I 'Ja

TWO K1TCUBKB,
UAUQAUB AND COAT BOOM, '--

While the arrangements lor amusement
slstol

CBO0UBT and BALL UB0UNU8,
BOWUMQ ALLBY, Mi

BHOOTINU UALLBBY,
UU01TS,Ao,4

aa.l,A. A. I nnAhaH ItfiatlA flwlaalsl aUsVat

are tcatiorod Uirougliout Ut-t- Mi
"..trfAPlInn la

T.AO OOIXWlCrOy
mrhleh aaa'coveting neariy.ty.rn.v aiH aisTU.

W,&fiZSS of weiks

s:

and lovely scenery. .

Observation Cars
--in b run on the line et the. Cornwall AJt ,

will De sent 10 "'op"sa j"JTrticabia. for the acoomiaodatlnsfoi ex.
Btinioa Dartlea, These summer ezcuraUai ,r
tavstaenbuUt especially for thU purpoaa, sawT-- ..,.. wsHll aanaviilaa fasVaft awa- -r awast Bsaatawaiew sssawa wa- s- -i j

latuiu aeesMBT.y .
one slAeortae'They are JanAtiMtwmiro VaUiaV

DlaUiant and ooaTeftloatw
Parties desiring It east procure Mas
ark. as the utnlnaHalilWuibaBaesrl

of B. M. BOLTZ, of the Laaurai nr&iAasT... Thnat wbo wish SO SBBBa A
TUB MOUNTAlNi eaa Bad BO BawM as'Mitul or aBordlBB ae Biach alawlBa aa
QBBTMA. V

iBtexIcatlaf Maki AlUwei mttm4
y

error exeanloB aa aajaal taMsBAV;

.- -. c. l. lUHsa, tssssrts :
BlVTiBld

i
,t j r.

WP

M
,iigvirttteswiBjA 'A .Jt..t ...'''''.&. g"'-.'- --?& .Vs '

iVv

..,

"rt?SS

Si

aaa
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rata
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